Greetings from the Director

The Holidays are behind us and the weather is perfect, which makes it a great time to think about getting active through one (or more) of the many programs offered through the City of Naples Community Services Department!

Did you know the Fitness Center at the River Park Community Center has all new cardio and strength training equipment? The Center offers a friendly and low-key workout environment at the low cost of $20/month or $120/year (paid in advance)! Want to try out the equipment, you can get a 1-day pass for only $5. Come visit us at 301 11th St. North or call 239-213-3037 for more information.

As many people know, Baker Park is now OPEN! If you have not had a chance to visit this wonderful park, I encourage you to do so. Baker Park is truly a world-class facility with amenities that include The Eva Sugden-Gomez Center (which can be rented!), the sunrise terrace, three picnic shelters (which can be reserved!), a large children’s playground and splash pad, the Knoll Overlook where you can view the Gordon River, a kayak/canoe launch facility, boat docks for day docking, trails for walking, running and biking and much more! Baker Park connects you to the Gordon River Greenway where you can stroll along the river and through Naples’ mangrove forest! You can find more information about Baker Park including the park reservation form on the City's website at: https://www.naplesgov.com/parksrec/page/baker-park-now-open

As always, I welcome any ideas, concerns or suggestions you may have about the programming and facilities the City provides for our residents and visitors. Please feel free to call me at 239-213-7120 to share your thoughts.

Best Wishes,
Dana A. Souza, Director
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**Accuracy Statement**

The City of Naples Community Services Department makes a sincere effort to ensure that all information (prices, dates, etc.) in this Program Guide are accurate. However, there are times when circumstances beyond our control causes changes to program schedules and fees.

The City of Naples is now accepting Online Registration!
Visit: www.naplesgov.com and follow the online registration link.
**After School Adventures (Ages K – 5th grade)**  
Great fun, lots of choices, plus an energetic staff makes this after school program extra special. Children participate in outside play, games, movies, homework/enrichment time and the opportunity to join existing recreation programs like skateboarding, dance and art. Students are picked up from Lake Park Elementary School (or you may drop off your child from any other elementary school). Call 239-248-6122 for more information or go to: www.gymnasticwithcricket.com to register.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Super Science & Amazing Art  
**When:** Monday – Friday/School Year  
**Time:** 2:45 pm – 6:00 pm  
**Fee:** $55/Full Time  
$40/Part Time

**Recreation Sampler “Drop In” (Ages K – 5th Grade)**  
A productive life at “Starts in the Parks”. This program offers a wide range of recreation opportunities including sports, arts and crafts, and homework help. Pre-registration is required. Space is limited. No pick up is provided.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Staff  
**When:** Monday – Friday/School Year  
**Time:** 3:00 pm – 5:30 pm  
**Fee:** No Charge

**School’s Out Day (Grades K – High School)**  
Come get involved! River Park plans fun activities for your School Day Out! Enjoy arts and crafts, games, sports and more. Space is limited so sign up early! Registration required at least two weeks in advance.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** River Park Staff  
**When:** Thursday 1/2, Friday 1/3, Monday 1/6, Monday 3/16, Friday 4/10, Monday 4/13  
**Time:** 7:30 am – 5:30 pm  
**Fee:** $30/per day

**School’s Out Fun Days (Grades K – 6th)**  
Come have fun! We have planned fun activities for your day off of school. Bring a lunch and snacks. Enjoy games, sports and more! Space is limited so sign up early. Registration is required at least 1 week in advance to avoid cancellation of the event. No exceptions. (10 min/40 max). Register at gymnasticswithcricket.com or call 239-248-6122 for more information.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Super Science & Amazing Art  
**When:** Friday 3/8, Friday 4/19, Monday 4/22  
**Time:** 7:30 am – 5:30 pm  
**Fee:** $30/child pre-registered,  
$35/child day of registration

**Parents Night Out (Ages 5 – 12)**  
Join the Super Science & Amazing Art staff for a night of pizza, games, activities and movies!

**Location:** FPCC  
**When:** 12/13, 1/17, 2/21, 3/13, 4/17  
**Time:** 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm  
**Fee:** $20 pre-registered  
$25 day of registration

---

**BIRTHDAY PARTIES w/ Mr. Glen!**

Best indoors and for ages 6 and up. You don’t have to be an electrical engineer to enjoy experimenting with electricity. We can shock our friends with eh Ven Der Graaf generator, see little lightning strikes and observe that we conduct energy and can create light with the plasma ball. Email tori@supersciencefl.com for any inquiries.  
Parties start at $200/hour.
Aquatics

COLD WEATHER POLICY
The River Park Aquatic Center will not open in the event the forecast high for the day does not reach 60 degrees.

Group/party reservations are available and required for parties of 10 or more. Please contact The Aquatic Center at 239-213-3040 or riverpark@naplesgov.com to register for programs, for group visits or an electronic version of facility rules and regulations.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Please Note: Sorry for the inconvenience but the Aquatics Center will close for annual maintenance from January 1st – February 2nd, 2020. Thank you.

Open Swimming:
2/3/20 – 6/7/20
Monday - Friday:
10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Saturday and Sunday:
12:00 noon – 5:00 pm

Lap Swimming:
Exclusive for lap swimmers and fee paid programs.

Mondays and Wednesdays
7:00 am - 10:00 am and
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

*3/9/20 – 4/8/20
Mondays and Wednesdays
7:30 am - 10:00 am
and 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

*4/13/20 - 6/3/20
7:00 am - 10:00 am and
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

*Hours may vary with sunrise and sunset times.

Location: RPAC
Instructors: River Park Aquatic Center Staff
When: Saturdays
1: 3/7/20 - 4/25/20

Level 3 9:00 am - 9:30 am
Level 2 9:40 am - 10:10 am
Level 1 10:20 am - 10:50 am
Preschool 11:00 am - 11:30 am
Parent Child 8:30 am - 9:00 am

When: Monday & Wednesday afternoons
Session 1: 3/2/20 - 3/25/20
Session 2: 4/6/20 - 4/29/20

Preschool 5:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Level 1 5:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Level 2 5:40 pm - 6:10 pm
Level 3 5:40 pm - 6:10 pm

Fee: $44/ 8 class sessions

Instructional Swimming Classes:

American Red Cross Learn To Swim:
Certified instructors give children and adults ages 6 months and up, at any ability level, the opportunity to improve their skills in the water!

Infants 6 mo. to 2½ years with a parent: water adjustment and exposure, holding positions to elicit certain responses, safety skills and water entry/exit, introduction to submerging, scoops and kicks.

Preschool student ages 2½ – 5 years: safety skills and water entry/exit, breath control/submerging, buoyancy on front/back, changing direction and introduction to arm/leg action on front and back, all with support.

Levels 1 - 3: all the above plus increased independent movement through water, greater skill regarding arm/leg action on front/back, changing direction, new strokes, body roll and alignment, rhythmic breathing, flip turns, etc.
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Private Lessons:
Would you prefer a one-on-one lesson for yourself or your child, or a semi-private class for two participants? Anyone with a fear of the water, a specific stroke to improve or a desire for individual attention can benefit from private lessons. Moreover, if you’re familiar with a variety of strokes you may like a stroke clinic to improve your efficiency, endurance or prepare for an open water swim.

Location: RPAC
Instructors: River Park Aquatic Center Staff
Fee: $30/½ hour for 1 student
$40 ½ hour for 2 students together
$50 ½ hour back to back for 2 students or 1 student/1 hour

Swimming Stroke Clinic:
Are you interested in preparing for our summer youth recreational swim team or improving your strokes? Gain speed and endurance with proper entries, flip-turns, streamlining and more through twice weekly, forty-minute-long clinics, in three-week sessions, with our certified instructors and coaches, in conjunction with the Paradise Coast Swim Conference.

Location: RPAC
Instructor: River Park Aquatic Center Staff

Lifeguard Training (Ages 15 – Adults)
Interested in becoming a lifeguard? Train with our team of American Red Cross Lifeguard Instructors to earn a nationally recognized lifeguard certification, including CPR for the professional rescuer, AED and first aid. Must be at least 15 years old and pass a pre-course swim test: 300-yard continuous swim, 20-yard sprint with deep water brick retrieval and two-minute tread water with legs only.

Call (239) 213-3040 to schedule a prescreening session: check your skills, register to attend, and learn how to prepare for the course.

Location: RPAC
Instructor: River Park Aquatic Center Staff

Water Safety Instructor Training (Adults)
Would you like to teach swimming lessons? You will develop the skills to become a competent instructor of class levels from parent and child, preschool, levels 1-6 for children and adults of all skill levels! Safety training for swim coaches and water safety program instructor is also a part of this course. Prerequisites include proficiency in front crawl, breast and back crawl strokes with basic ability in butterfly, sidestroke, elementary backstrokes, flip turns and treading water.

Call (239) 213-3040 to schedule or discuss a prescreening session.

Location: RPAC
Instructor: River Park Aquatic Center Staff
Fee: $225/participant
Art Classes for Kids (Ages 5 to 12)
Kids will learn and explore art in a fun environment. They will apply different methods and media, encouraging them to discover their creative voice! Ms Alicia (Ms “A”) will provide you with fun projects with acrylic on canvases, watercolor, collages, mixed media and much more!
Location: FPCC
Instructor: Alicia Repun
When: Mondays
Time: 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Fee: $17/class + $3 supply fee; 5 class pass $75 + $15 supply fee

Watercolor (Adults)
All levels of experienced students are welcome as well as beginners. Come learn new techniques, develop your own style, and enjoy comradery with fellow artists. This unique class combines education with fun! Students must purchase their own supplies.
Location: NC
Instructor: Diane Kane
When: Wednesdays 9:30am-12:00pm
Thursdays 1:00pm to 3:30pm
Time: 9:30 am to 12:00 pm
Fee: $98/session or $15 Drop-In

Earth to Art –
Stones, Beads and Jewelry Making
In addition to learning the properties and geographical sourcing of gems and minerals, we will be wire wrapping stones/shells and crystals, while also beading, and fabricating (age/skill appropriate) jewelry designs from natural, and pre-made materials, as well as fun faux creations with polymer clay. Age: 8 and up (or by permission)
Instructor: Karen Shaw
Time: Thursday’s 5:00-6:00 – 4 weeks
Fee: $90 for 4 weeks
Maximum in class: 12
Minimum in class: 5
Paint or Draw: Beth Crosley

Paint or Draw! with The Art Express
(no min, max 16/class)
Use your choice of medium (acrylic, oil, watercolor, pencil or charcoal) and learn at your own pace from individual instruction. Beginners learn color mixing, brush techniques, value and shading, perspective, composition and various methods to get their image onto the canvas. The more experienced receive helpful critique and methods of solving problems within their artwork. A list of suggested materials is provided. Open to adults.

Location: RPCC
Instructor: Beth Crosley
Dates: 1/8-2/12 • 2/19-4/2 (no class 3/12) • 4/9-5/14
Time: Tuesday 9:00am-12:00pm
Fee: $150/6 weeks or $30/drop-in payable The City of Naples, by cash, check, Visa, MC, Discover or AmEx.

Mixed Media Illustration (Adults)

Students will be introduced to abstract and realistic styles ranging from impressionism, still life, pop art and more. Learn or perfect the ability to mix color values, explore shapes and patterns and all manners of drawing and painting.

Location: NC
Instructor: Monique Olsen

When: Tuesdays
12/31 - 2/4
2/11 - 3/17
Time: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Cost: $100/session or $20/drop in

Open Art Studio (Adults)

Bring your favorite medium and work in a collaborative environment to improve your individual talent. Whether it's paint, pencils, clay, paper mache whatever inspires you, bring it! Enjoy the fellowship of other artists as we learn from each other.

Location: NC
Instructor: Monique Olsen

When: Thursdays
1/2 - 2/6
2/13 - 3/19
Time: 9:15 am - 12:15 pm
Fee: $75/session or $15/drop-in

PARK ABBREVIATIONS

Allen Tennis Center    ATC
Anthony Park     AP
Cambier Park     CP
Fleischmann Park     FP
Fleischmann Park Community Center     FPCC
Naples Preserve     NP
Norris Center     NC
River Park Community Center     RPCC
River Park Aquatic Center     RPAC
Athletics

Gymnastics (ages 3 – 13)
Coach Aussie is our new gymnastics instructor and we are very happy she is here! Coach Aussie is a native of Texas where she began her coaching career, acquiring her skills for training athletes. She is a USA Gymnastics member and is certified in CPR/1st Aid. Coach Aussie looks forward to tumbling into fun with you! The classes will utilize basic gymnastics skills while developing fitness, flexibility, coordination, strength and confidence. Classes are a great non-competitive introduction to gymnastics, learning skills on the beam, floor and tumble track. Private lessons are available for all levels and can be purchased by the hour.

Monday Classes
4:00 pm – 4:30 pm  3 – 4 year olds
4:40 pm – 5:30 pm  5 – 7 year olds

Tuesday Classes
4:30 pm – 5:20 pm  5 – 7 year olds
5:30 pm – 6:20 pm  8 – 13 year olds

Wednesday Classes
4:30 pm – 5:20 pm  5 – 7 year olds
5:30 pm – 6:00 pm  3 – 4 year olds

Thursday Classes
3:30 pm – 4:20 pm  5 – 7 year olds
4:30 pm – 5:20 pm  8 – 13 year olds

Fee:  3 – 4 year olds  $45/month
     5 – 13 year olds  $60/month

CheerNASTICS (ages 6 – 13)
Do you have an energetic child that likes to jump, climb, dance and flip? Then come join us for this fun-filled class. In this class, your child will participate in gymnastics and dance activities, learn basic cheers and build beginner acrobatic stunts. This is an opportunity for any child that is interested in perfecting their skills in a fun non-competitive environment. Discounted pricing available for teams.

Location:  FPCC
When:  Mondays
Time:  5:40 pm – 6:30 pm
Fee:  $60/month

Mommy And Me Open Gym!
(Ages 18 months to 5)
Location:  FPCC
When:  Thursdays
Time:  10:00 am – 11:30 am
Fee:  $6/child

Pickleball (All Ages)
The basketball courts have 6 regulation pickleball courts, the equipment is set up each morning and the weather is perfect for some outdoor fun and exercise. All level of players are welcome to join in.

Location:  FPCC
When:  Monday – Sunday
Time:  8:30 am – 11:30 am
When:  Monday (3 courts)
Time:  4-6 pm
Fee:  $25/annual player’s fee
     or $2/day guest fee

Associations & League Contacts:

Naples Gators Football
naplesgators.com

Greater Naples Little League
greaternapleslittleleague.com

Naples Girls Softball League
John Forbes  813-468-0179
ngsll.com

Naples Girls Lacrosse
napleslaxclub@gmail.com
napleslacrosseclub.com

Collier County Boys Lacrosse
collierlax@aol.com
collierlax.com

Juan Romero Baseball Camps
romeroju@comcast.net
Juanromerobaseball.com

Professional Youth Soccer School
Thomas Kloss  239-596-0040

Coed Softball (Adults)
ASA sanctioned coed adult softball teams will have their turn at bat. Teams will play on Monday nights for an 8 – week season, plus a season ending tournament. Limited number of teams the league will fill fast. Softballs will be supplied by the league.

Location:  FP
When:  Mondays 3/18 – 5/20
Time:  6:30, 7:30 & 8:30 pm games
Fee:  $450/ Team

6-on-6 Coed Volleyball (Adults)
This recreational league is for men and women and is designed to provide all participants fun while playing volleyball. Teams will have an equal number of men and women and will play a 10-game season with a season ending tournament. Teams will provide their own officials.

Location:  FP
When:  1/6 – 4/20, 1/7 - 4/7, 1/9 - 4/9
Time:  6:00pm
Fee:  $115 per team
January 2020
Sunday, January 5 - Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Sunday, January 12 - Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, January 19 - Naples Concert Band
Sunday, January 26 - Naples Big Band
Monday, January 27 - Stardust Memories Big Band - 7pm

February 2020
Sunday, February 2 - Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Sunday, February 9 - Naples Concert Band
Monday, February 10 - Naples Big Band - 7pm
Sunday, February 16 - Gulf Coast Big Band
Monday, February 17 - Stardust Memories Big Band - 7pm

March 2020
Sunday, March 1 - Naples Concert Band
Monday, March 2 - Stardust Memories Big Band - 7pm
Saturday, March 7 - The US Navy Band - 7pm
Monday, March 9 - Naples Big Band - 7pm
Sunday, March 15 - Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, March 22 - Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Monday, March 23 - Stardust Memories Big Band - 7pm
Saturday, March 28 - Naples Concert Band
Sunday, March 29 - Naples Big Band

April 2020
Sunday, April 5 - Gulf Coast Big Band
Monday, April 6 - Stardust Memories Big Band - 7pm
Sunday, April 12 - Naples Dixieland Jazz Band - 7pm
Monday, April 13 - Naples Big Band 7pm
Sunday, April 19 - Naples Concert Band
Sunday, April 28 - Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Beaches

NAPLES BEACHES
9 miles of white sand stretching from Clam Pass to the north to Gordon Pass to the south.

Beach Parking Permits
Beach parking permits allow for free parking at all Collier County and City Beaches. Permits are free to all tax paying residents of Collier County. Full time residents are required to bring a Florida drivers license with Collier County address along with their Collier County vehicle registration. Part-time residents must bring their out of state drivers license and vehicle registration plus one of the following: Collier County tax statement, Collier County tax receipt, Closing papers for property in Collier County (if purchased within 90 days). No photocopies are accepted and all documents must have the same name and address. Apply permit to bottom left side of windshield.

City of Naples residents may acquire their beach parking permits at City Hall from 8:00 am – 5:00 pm, Monday thru Friday. Collier County residents may acquire their pass from the following Collier County Parks and Recreation locations:

East Naples Community Park
3500 Thomasson Drive

Frank E. Mackle, Jr. Community Park
1361 Andalusia Terrace, Marco Island

Freedom Park
1515 Golden Gate Parkway

Golden Gate Community Center
4701 Golden Gate Parkway

Golden Gate Community Park
3300 Santa Barbara Blvd.

Veterans Community Park
1900 Immokalee Road

Vineyards Community Park
6231 Arbor Blvd.

Check specific park locations for facility hours.

Beach Shower Locations
Horizon Way
3rd Avenue South
18th Avenue South

Vedado Way
5th Avenue South
21st Avenue South

Via Miramar
7th Avenue South
33rd Avenue South

Lowdermilk Park
8th Avenue South
2nd Avenue North

Naples Pier
10th Avenue South
6th Avenue North
2nd Avenue South
15th Avenue South
7th Avenue North

Handicapped Beach Access

Naples Pier
Lowdermilk Park
4th Avenue South
8th Avenue South
17th Avenue South

Beach Weddings
CALL 239-213-3020 for permit
**Dance**

**Junior Jazz/Tap (Ages 5 – 11)**
This class combines beginner tap and jazz. Class includes warm-ups, group progressions across the floor, introduction to dance terminology, coordination and small dance combinations. Dance attire, beginner tap shoes and black jazz shoes are required.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Jill Demchak  
**When:** Wednesdays  
**Time:** 3:30 pm – 4:30 pm (ages 5 - 7)  
4:30 pm – 5:30 pm (ages 8 - 11)  
**Fee:** $60/month

**Tap Dance (Adults)**
This class is for beginner and beginner advanced students. Tap dance is a wonderful form of exercise for both the body and the mind. Each class includes a tap warm-up, center tap exercises and fun small tap combinations. Required attire is loose fitted clothing or fitness attire. Tap shoes are required.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Jill Demchak  
**When:** Mondays  
**Time:** 10:15 am – 11:15 am  
**Fee:** $60/month

**Folk Dance (Adults)**
Join Richard Eddy, who is a member of the International Dance council and the Florida folk Dancers Council, for a great morning of fun dances. Richard has learned dances in Rome, Munich, Innsbruck and Greece and his motto is “if you can walk, you can dance!”

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Richard Eddy  
**When:** Thursdays  
**Time:** 10:00 am – 11:30 am  
**Fee:** $8/class

**Line Dancing (Adults)**
Love to dance but don’t have a partner? Need exercise but keep putting it off? Have some fun while learning lots of new dances. This class is medium to high beginner, so some experience is required.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Marsha Dickenson  
**When:** Fridays  
**Time:** 10:30 am – 12:30 pm  
**Fee:** $8/class

**International Dance (Adults)**
Naples International Dance Association (NIDA)  
Step by step instruction is provided for easy, moderately difficult and performance dances from around the world. Exotic music and music classic for each region is provided from Greece, Macedonia, Albania, Armenia, Romania, Bulgaria, Croatia, as well as Latin America, India, South Africa and Egypt. Many slow and melodic dances provide exhilarating exercise. In addition, skills in coordination and balance are gained. It is just so much fun.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Jenneine Lambert  
**When:** Tuesdays  
**Time:** 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm  
**Fee:** $8/class

---

**PARK ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Tennis Center</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Park</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambier Park</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischmann Park</td>
<td>FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischmann Park Community Center</td>
<td>FPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples Preserve</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Center</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Park Community Center</td>
<td>RPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Park Aquatic Center</td>
<td>RPAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Naples Dog Park

The Naples Dog Park is located on the northeast corner of Goodlette-Frank Road and Central Avenue and includes two separate off-the-leash areas. The South section, composed of approximately 1 acre of fenced area is for large dogs while the North section composed of .35 acres is dedicated to small dogs. Located centrally in the park is a shade structure that includes benches, drinking fountains for humans and dogs, as well as a picnic area. There are approximately 43 parking spaces to the North, a sidewalk connection to the greenway and place for public art. The fencing is adorned with lush landscaping. The off-the-leash areas are a combination of dog friendly mulch and a nice grassy circumference for running.

You can apply for a dog park annual pass and tag at the following locations:

(Please call for hours of operation)
Community Services Admin Office
280 Riverside Circle • (239) 213-7120

Fleischmann Park Community Center
1600 Fleischmann Blvd. • (239) 213-3020

River Park Community Center
310 11th Street North • (239) 213-3037

Norris Community Center
755 8th Avenue South • (239) 213-3058

PETS IN THE PARKS...

Please help to keep our parks safe for people and pets by keeping your dogs on a leash. Dogs in Park Ordinance Approved by City Council on September 26, 2006 ORDINANCE CHAPTER 28, SECTION 35, SUBSECTION C: It shall be unlawful for the owner of an animal to allow such animal to enter or be within any public park of the City, unless designated otherwise, providing that the animal must be on a leashed restraint and under owner control at all times, that the owner must remove and properly dispose of all animal waste and that the owner is responsible for all actions of the animal. Animals are not allowed in any city athletic fields, the Naples Preserve, city beach or city playground.

Any person violating this section shall be guilty of an infraction, which shall be punishable by a fine of not less than fifty dollars per violation with each day or partial day of violation counting as a separate offense.

✔ Pets must be leashed and under owner control
✔ Pet waste must be removed and disposed of properly
✔ Pets are not allowed in City playgrounds or athletic surfaces
✔ Pets are not allowed on any City beach
✔ Pets are not allowed at the Naples Preserve
**Speed Reading (Adults)**
Learn how to double and triple your reading rates with good comprehension. Join Professor Nancy Shuster for fun sessions and learn the strategies to increase your reading speed. Any questions contact Professor Shuster at nshu4@aol.com. You will supply the reading materials of your choosing. Please plan on bringing an easy book, for the first class. The other classes you can bring another book, a magazine or newspaper.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Professor Nancy Shuster  
**When:** Mondays (ongoing through April 30th)  
**Time:** 10:00 am – 11:30 am  
**Fee:** $12/per class payable to Professor Nancy Shuster by cash or check.

**Writing Workshops (Adults)**
Join Professor Nancy Shuster for a fun weekly writing program. Learn to write your life story or any type of writing you want to do. Even if you have never written more than a postcard you can join this writing class. Any questions contact Professor Shuster at nshu4@aol.com New and seasoned writers are encouraged to attend. You may attend as often as you wish.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Professor Nancy Shuster  
**When:** Wednesdays (ongoing through April 24th)  
**Time:** 10:00 am – 11:30 am  
**Fee:** $12/per class payable to Professor Nancy Shuster by cash or check.

**Computer Lab/Public Use (Adults)**
The computer lab is available for public use. The computer lab's hours of operation are based on scheduled classes and subject to change at anytime due to classes. Only registered students are allowed in the Computer Lab during class times. We will post any other changes at the front desk as soon as possible. Thank you for understanding.

**Location:** RPCC  
**When:** Monday-Friday  
9:00 am-3:00 pm & 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm  
Saturday 9:00 am – 3:00 pm  
**Fee:** No Charge

**Tutoring (All Ages)**
Professor Shuster will tutor privately or in small groups. She is certified for all educational levels. Subjects she can tutor include: English, reading, writing, speaking, college applications, resumes, job interview training, research paper writing, essays and book reports. All tutoring is by appointment. Students can book Saturday or Sunday afternoons. To schedule any appointment e-mail Professor Shuster at Nshu4@aol.com or call 593-7788. Leave your full name, phone and e-mail and the time you would like and you will get a reply quickly. State if you want a private lesson or if you are a small group.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Professor Nancy Shuster  
**When:** Saturday or Sunday afternoons  
**Fee:** Private tutoring rates: $25/hour  
Group Tutoring rate: 3 or more students $15/student/hour

**Astrology Class for Beginners**
Come learn ALL about the Language of the Stars, our Solar System, Celestial Sphere, Planets and so Much More! Text or call 513-940-3770 for more information.

**Time:** Every Friday 3:00pm-7:00pm  
**Fee:** $111 per month  
$33.00 Per Class Drop in  
**Ages:** 18 and up  
**Minimum in class:** 2  
**Maximum in class:** 15

**Psychic Development-Imagination Class for Beginners**
Description: Come learn the languages of your Spirit & Dream Worlds! Text or call 513-940-3770 for more information.

**Time:** Every Saturday 3:00pm-7:00pm  
**Fee:** $111 per month $33 per class drop in  
**Ages:** 18 and up  
**Minimum in class:** 2  
**Maximum in class:** 15

**Girl Scouts**
Get involved in many different projects and activities in your community! Join the Girl Scouts and learn life skills that will last you a lifetime! Scholarships available.

**Location:** AP  
**Instructor:** Helen Sundgren  
**When:** Every Friday  
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm  
**Fee:** $10 Annual payable to The Girls Scouts, by cash or check.

**Raw Spa (ages 10 and up)**
An afternoon enrichment class inspiring self-care and promoting overall well-being. Using natural essential oils and botanical materials, we’ll make delicious lip balms and aromatic body and skincare products while also creating decorative/artistic labels/packaging for our finished products.

**Minimum 5 / Maximum 12**  
**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Karen Shaw  
**When:** Thursdays  
**Time:** 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**Fee:** $90/month

**Freaky Little Friday**
It’s BIG fun making little art. We’ll be creating mixed media tiny food, objects d’art, and other mini masterpieces (2D/3D) inspired by famous artists.  
**Age:** 5 and up  
**Instructor:** Karen Shaw  
**Time:** Friday’s 4:00-5:00 – 4 weeks  
**Fee:** $90 for 4 weeks  
**Maximum in class:** 12  
**Minimum in class:** 5

**Raw Spa (ages 10 and up)**
An afternoon enrichment class inspiring self-care and promoting overall well-being. Using natural essential oils and botanical materials, we’ll make delicious lip balms and aromatic body and skincare products while also creating decorative/artistic labels/packaging for our finished products.

**Minimum 5 / Maximum 12**  
**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Karen Shaw  
**When:** Thursdays  
**Time:** 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**Fee:** $90/month

**Freaky Little Friday**
It’s BIG fun making little art. We’ll be creating mixed media tiny food, objects d’art, and other mini masterpieces (2D/3D) inspired by famous artists.  
**Age:** 5 and up  
**Instructor:** Karen Shaw  
**Time:** Friday’s 4:00-5:00 – 4 weeks  
**Fee:** $90 for 4 weeks  
**Maximum in class:** 12  
**Minimum in class:** 5

**Astrology Class for Beginners**
Come learn ALL about the Language of the Stars, our Solar System, Celestial Sphere, Planets and so Much More! Text or call 513-940-3770 for more information.

**Time:** Every Friday 3:00pm-7:00pm  
**Fee:** $111 per month  
$33.00 Per Class Drop in  
**Ages:** 18 and up  
**Minimum in class:** 2  
**Maximum in class:** 15

**Psychic Development-Imagination Class for Beginners**
Description: Come learn the languages of your Spirit & Dream Worlds! Text or call 513-940-3770 for more information.

**Time:** Every Saturday 3:00pm-7:00pm  
**Fee:** $111 per month $33 per class drop in  
**Ages:** 18 and up  
**Minimum in class:** 2  
**Maximum in class:** 15
GULFSHORE PLAYHOUSE
2019-2020 SEASON

BEDLAM'S SAINT JOAN
Called “Irresistible!” and “a force of nature” by THE NEW YORK TIMES
OCT 19-NOV 3, 2019

IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE
A Live Radio Play by JOE LANDRY
No man is a failure who has friends.
NOV 16-DEC 29, 2019

NATIVE GARDENS
by KAREN ZAGAR
Good fences make good neighbors.
JAN 11-FEB 2, 2020

THE LADY DEMANDS SATISFACTION
by ARTHUR M. JOLLY
It'll wash your buckles off.
FEB 15-MAR 15, 2020

THE LION IN WINTER
by JAMES GOLDMAN
Two legendary lovers fight a battle of wits over the throne of England.
MAR 28-APR 19, 2020

THE NICETIES
by ELEANOR BURGES
A Powder Keg of Race, History and Public Relations
MAY 2-17, 2020

“GULFSHORE PLAYHOUSE PUNCHES ABOVE ITS WEIGHT” —THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS & SINGLE TICKETS: WWW.GULFSHOREPLAYHOUSE.ORG • (866) 811-4111
NEAPOLITAN OPRY
“CLUSTER PLUCKIN’”
Several talented artists/groups of different genres present a fast paced and varied show representative of some of the best professional musicians for which Naples is known. Jazz, Folk, Bluegrass, Harp Guitar, Acoustic Delta Blues, Originals. Featuring: Capt. Joe and the Bottom Feeders, Bill Metts, Richard Perron, Bill Bussing, Andy Wahlberg, Frank Corso, and friends!
Location: NC
When: Friday, January 3
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25 in advance $30 at the door

NEAPOLAPALOOZA
Be transported to a music festival atmosphere - Featuring musicians, artistry, and cuisine from Naples and beyond! Multiple bands, visual artists, food trucks, coffee companies, and more. Hosted by local group The Woodwork.
Location: NC
When: Saturday, January 4
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25

100 YEARS OF COMEDY
Humorist Lenny Dave traces the roots and branches of American Comedy in a fast-paced trip down memory lane. Lenny’s fun and interactive show spotlights all our favorite comedians of the past 100 years; Vaudeville, Radio, Motion Pictures, Broadway, Night Clubs, Records, and TV.
Location: NC
When: Friday, January 31st
Time: 1:00 pm
Fee: $15

STEVE ROSS –
THE CROWN PRINCE OF CABARET
Steve Ross has been a fixture of the Manhattan cabaret community for over forty years. His last show at the Algonquin, Puttin’ on the Ritz – the Songs of Fred Astaire, prompted The New York Times to describe Ross as “the personification of the bygone dream world that his music summons.”
Location: NC
When: Saturday, February 8
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25

OPERA NAPLES
A program of arias and ensembles from a variety of beloved operas, presented by Opera Naples. Spoken introductions to the selections will help listeners understand the texts and contexts of the operas. The program will also include light musical theater selections as well as favorite American standards.
Location: NC
When: Friday, February 7
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25

FLASHBACK FOUR
Bringing you all the fabulous hits of the past from your favorite artists! The Beach Boys to The Beatles, The Four Seasons to The Bee Gees, and even the stylings of The Rat Pack...Get ready to groove through the decades!
Location: NC
When: Friday, March 20
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25
SANDY BACK PORCH
Variety show featuring lightning lead guitar, graceful harmony and lead vocals, hotter than fire banjo licks, and flying fiddle tunes. Irish cultural classics, Johnny Cash/June Carter tributes, Classic Country, and Gospel music.
Location: NC
When: Saturday, March 21
Time: 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm
Fee: $25

TRINITY RIVER BLUEGRASS
A powerful blend of sibling harmonies, golden songs, and enticingly intricate arrangements. They are chameleons of music, in the fact that they play across styles and genres to make something organically brilliant. Headliners for the very first Willie's Duck Jam of Duck Dynasty fame, along with numerous performances and interviews on SiriusXM Radio's Bluegrass Junction.
Location: NC
When: Saturday, April 25
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $25 Advance $28 at the Door

DIAMOND IMAGE – NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE
The Best of Yesterday's Songs to Turn on Your Heartlight. Voted #1 Neil Diamond tribute in the documentary Diamond Mountain about the quintessential American Musician.
Location: NC
When: Friday, April 24
Time: 7:00 pm
Fee: $20
The Norris Center is pleased to announce that it will continue with reserved seating at all performances this season. Use the chart above to choose your seat and give us a call at the box office and we will let you know if it is available. The Box Office is open 9:00 am-6:00 pm Monday through Friday and 12:00 pm-4:00 pm Saturday. The Box Office can be reached at 239-213-3049 or by email at boxoffice@naplesgov.com.
Holiday Camps & Activities

Spring Break Fundays
(Grades K – 6th)
Spend your spring break holiday with fun filled days of gymnastics, sports, games, holiday activities and special guests! Bring a lunch, 2 snacks and wear play clothes.
Location: FPCC
Instructor: Super Science & Amazing Art
When: Monday – Friday
March 9 - 13
Time: 7:30 am – 5:30 pm
Fee: $33/child pre-registered
$40/child day-of-registration

Rock Climbing Camp
(Ages 5 and up)
Learn to rock climb high above Fleischmann Park using different strategies. This camp builds self confidence, courage and patience in a fun, engaging camp.
Location: FPCC
Instructor: Coach Mike – Mobile Climbing Adventures
When: Monday – Friday
March 9 - 13
Time: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Fee: $105/ week or $25/day

Skate/BMX Camp
(Ages 7 – 12)
Join Ben and the Ramp Doctors Crew for the exciting skate and bmx camp. You must have your own equipment to participate.
Location: FPCC
Instructor: Ben Johnson/Trevor Huey
When: Monday – Friday
March 9 - 13
Time: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Fee: $105/week or $25/day

Mixed Media Art (Ages 6 – 15)
Create with local artist Jen Norqual, owner of Docks by Jen at her studio on the water. Explore mixed media by using old lobster traps to create mini 'dock scenes'. We will also do some driftwood and nautical art, canvas painting with acrylic, water color, charcoal and so much more! Don’t miss this creative opportunity for your little artist! Create...Explore...Refill. Please bring an 11 x 14 sketch book and water to camp each day.
Location: Tin City, Docks by Jen/ inside commons area
Instructor: Jen Norqual
When: Monday – Friday
March 9 - 13
Time: 1:00 – 4:00
Fee: $150 + $25 supply fee due to the instructor on the 1st day camp

School's Out Day
(Grades K – High School)
River Park has planned fun activities for your Spring Break! Enjoy arts and crafts, games, sports and more. Space is limited so sign up early! Registration required at least two weeks in advance.
Location: RPCC
Instructor: River Park Staff
When: Monday – Friday
March 9 - 13
Time: 7:30 am – 5:30 pm
Fee: $30/per day

Archery Camp
(Ages 9 and up)
Campers will learn the basic parts of a bow and arrow, how to draw, aim and release safely. They will practice shooting from a standing position at multiple targets. Contests and games will be introduced throughout the camp. The camp is taught by a F.W.C. certified instructor.
Location: Anthony Park
Instructor: Kimberle Woodland
When: Monday – Friday, March 9 - 13
Time: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Fee: $125/week or $30/per day

PARK ABBREVIATIONS
Allen Tennis Center   ATC
Anthony Park         AP
Cambier Park         CP
Fleischmann Park    FP
Fleischmann Park Community Center  FPCC
Naples Preserve      NP
Norris Center        NC
River Park Community Center  RPCC
River Park Aquatic Center  RPAC
Health & Fitness

Qi Gong (Adults)
Qi Gong involves performing gentle movements that are synchronized with the inhalations and exhalations of the breath. Medically, Qi Gong has been shown to help with back pain, hypertension, low immune system, low bone density and stress. Qi Gong practice is not only about improving specific conditions, but building up energy and vitality in the whole body which will then allow natural healing to take place. Qi Gong is suitable for all ages and stages of life.

**Location:** CP  
**Instructor:** Cosmina Lemoine  
**When:** Tuesdays (ongoing)  
**Time:** 9:15 am – 10:15 am  
**Fee:** $7/class  
**Location:** FP  
**Instructor:** Cosmina Lemoine  
**When:** Thursdays (ongoing)  
**Time:** 10:15 am – 11:15 am  
**Fee:** $7/class

Zumba (Adults)
Zumba is a dance fitness program that combines a fusion of Latin, internal and pop music with dance moves. Zumba routines incorporate interval training – alternating fast and slow rhythms. No dance experience needed, just a great attitude! This class is for all fitness levels. Evelyn Sevilla is entering her 13th year of teaching Zumba. Evelyn guarantees you the most fun ever working out while torching calories. By the end of the class, you will be smiling and have a sense of well-being is the result. They will also learn self-love and the importance of showing kindness to others.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Evelyn Sevilla  
**When:** Tuesdays & Thursdays  
1/6 – 2/20 (no class 1/20, 2/17), 2/24 - 4/2  
**Time:** 9:00 am – 10:00 am  
**Cost:** $100 or $10 drop in

LaBlast (Adults)
LaBlast® Fitness is a partner-free dance fitness workout created by world-renowned dancer and fitness expert Louis van Amstel (as seen on ABC’s Dancing with the Stars). It’s accessible for all levels – from the absolute beginner to the experienced dancer. LaBlast® takes you through a diverse mix of famous ballroom dances set to your favorite music, everything from pop and rock to hip-hop and country. Experience the full array of dance styles from Jive to Foxtrot and Viennese Waltz to Lindy Hop. Whether you want to tone your body, maintain a healthy lifestyle, learn to dance, or just have a great time, LaBlast® offers something for everyone.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Evelyn Sevilla  
**When:** Tuesdays 1/7 - 2/11, 2/18 - 3/24  
**Time:** 9:00 am – 10:00 am  
**Cost:** $50 or $10 drop in

Yoga: Harmony for Living (Adults)
Instructor requires a minimum of 12 registered patrons to offer class.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Ginger Lavundi – Reiki Master, Yoga/Meditation Teacher  
**When:** Tuesdays/Thursdays  
1/8 - 2/14, 2/19 - 3/27, 4/1 - 5/8  
**Time:** 9:30 am – 10:30 am  
**Fee:** $120/session or $15 drop in

LaBlast® Fitness is a partner-free dance fitness workout created by world-renowned dancer and fitness expert Louis van Amstel (as seen on ABC’s Dancing with the Stars). It’s accessible for all levels – from the absolute beginner to the experienced dancer. LaBlast® takes you through a diverse mix of famous ballroom dances set to your favorite music, everything from pop and rock to hip-hop and country. Experience the full array of dance styles from Jive to Foxtrot and Viennese Waltz to Lindy Hop. Whether you want to tone your body, maintain a healthy lifestyle, learn to dance, or just have a great time, LaBlast® offers something for everyone.

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Evelyn Sevilla  
**When:** Tuesdays 1/7 - 2/11, 2/18 - 3/24  
**Time:** 9:00 am – 10:00 am  
**Cost:** $50 or $10 drop in

**Location:** RPCC  
**Instructor:** Robin Korte  
**When:** Fridays  
1/3 - 2/21, 2/28 - 4/17, 4/24 - 5/15  
**Time:** 11:00 am – 12:00 pm  
**Fee:** $56/8 weeks $28/4 weeks or $10 drop in

**Fitness Center (Ages 16 & up)**
The fitness center has a variety of equipment including treadmills, recumbent bikes, Cybex resistance, Nautilus equipment and dumbbells. Closed on Sundays and Holidays.

**Location:** RPCC  
**When:** Monday – Friday  
9:00 am – 6:30 pm  
Saturday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

**Fee:** Yearly Membership Single  
Adult $120  
Additional Family Member $90  
One-Month Pass $20  
One-Day Pass: $5

Align & Explore with Yedi Yogini (ages 12 and up)
This beginner’s class is designed as an introduction to the practice of yoga. Class is slow paced and focused on alignment. Come learn, play and laugh with us. Bring a mat, water and an open mind! Minimum 3 / Maximum 15.

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Rachel McCrary  
**When:** Fridays  
**Time:** 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  
**Fee:** $15/class

Beginning Kids Yoga with Yedi Yogini (ages 6 – 12)
Children will improve their strength, balance, attention and coordination through fun yoga games, balancing postures, short yoga sequences as well as partner and group poses. They will learn healthy stress and anxiety coping mechanisms and work on building self-esteem in a non-competitive environment. They will also learn self-love and the importance of showing kindness to others. Minimum 5 / Maximum 12

**Location:** FPCC  
**Instructor:** Rachel McCrary  
**When:** Fridays  
**Time:** 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm  
**Fee:** $15/class
**Advanced Beginner Italian**
If you know basic vocabulary and present tense verbs, and if you are eager to use them in basic conversation, this class is for you. Find joy in making the musical Italian language roll off your tongue as you work in paired and small group activities. Some homework required, but laughter and fun are guaranteed.

Text: *Italian Now!* Mareel Daresi  
**Location:** NC  
**Instructor:** Nancy Menaldi-Scanlan  
**When:** Wednesdays 1/8/20 – 2/12/20, 2/26/20 – 4/1/20  
**Time:** 9:30 am – 11:00 am  
**Fee:** $90

---

**Intermediate Italian (Adults)**
Che stai facendo? Quando arriverà Maria? Dov’è l’ufficio postale? There’s nothing more fun than being able to apply grammar and vocabulary into everyday conversation! This class will provide the opportunity to read, write, listen to, and speak Italian in individual, paired, and group situations, as we increase our knowledge of Italian culture. Some homework required, and the course is conducted primarily in Italian.

Text: *Italian Short Stories for Beginners - Lingo Mastery*  
**Location:** NC  
**Instructor:** Nancy Menaldi-Scanlan  
**When:** Wednesdays 1/8/20 – 2/12/20, 2/26/20 – 4/1/20  
**Time:** 11:30 am – 1:00 pm  
**Fee:** $90

---

**Advanced Intermediate Italian: Reading and Conversation (Adults)**
Using modern-day Italian stories as a basis, this class will provide the opportunity to read, write, listen to, and speak Italian in individual, and group situations, as we increase our knowledge of Italian vocabulary, grammar, and culture. Some homework required, and the course is conducted completely in Italian.

Text: *Uffa!* - Concetta Perna  
**Location:** NC  
**Instructor:** Nancy Menaldi-Scanlan  
**When:** Tuesdays 1/7/20 – 2/11/20, 2/25/20 – 3/31/20  
**Time:** 11:30 am – 1:00 pm  
**Fee:** $90

---

**Italian Conversation: Advanced (Adults)**
For those who have studied Italian and are interested in discussing poems, stories, films, and general topics of interest. Advanced grammar is reviewed, and new vocabulary is introduced to promote more fluent conversation. In this course (conducted completely in Italian), we share ideas on topics both light and serious, expressing our views in la bella lingua. Text: *In Viaggio; Moving Toward Fluency in Italian.*

**Location:** NC  
**Instructor:** Nancy Menaldi-Scanlan  
**When:** Tuesdays 1/7/20 – 2/11/20, 2/25/20 – 3/31/20  
**Time:** 9:30 am – 11:30 am  
**Fee:** $90

---

**An additional session may be offered in April/May if there is sufficient interest.**

*****All classes require a minimum of 4 people to be offered.*****
From Big Cypress to Borneo: Sister Parks Half a World Away
What would two National Parks in two different countries halfway across the globe possibly have in common? Join Ranger Lisa Andrews to learn how Big Cypress National Preserve in Southwest Florida and Tanjung Puting National Park in Southeast Asia have similar challenges and successes with resource issues, endangered species and ecotourism and how the Department of the Interior’s International Technical Assistance Program has brought us together.
Location: NP
Presenter: Lisa Andrews, Outreach/Education Coordinator, Big Cypress National Preserve
When: January 7th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Florida’s Forgotten Wading Bird
Ever wondered how the flamingo became the cultural icon of Florida? A study by Zoo Miami’s research team has found new, surprising evidence of the American flamingos’ (Phoenicopterus ruber) status in Florida. Come learn about the history of Florida’s forgotten wading bird, and how it is making a comeback.
Location: NP
Presenter: Anne Mauro, Avian Ecologist at Rookery Bay Reserve
When: January 28th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Singing Wild Dogs in Naples!
The New Guinea Singing dog is thought to be the oldest, rarest wild dog in the world. Little is known about this interesting breed as they are very hard to track in the lush foliage on the island of Papua New Guinea. You will meet one of our singers and learn some interesting facts about them.
Location: NP
Presenter: Theresa Schultz, Education Coordinator, Shy Wolf Sanctuary Education & Experience Center
When: February 11th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Sanibel Island, Preservation in Paradise
Sanibel Island’s pioneers, early tourism, causeway and the fight for independence. “Ding” Darling and his legacy of conservation.
Location: NP
Presenter: Marya Repko, local historian and author
When: January 21st
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Florida Pirates: Fact & Fiction
Mr. Lockyear will explore our fascination with nautical history’s most notorious ne’er-do-wells and discuss their exploits (or lack thereof) in our coastal waters. Did Jack Rackam roam Cape Romano? Did Gasparilla really build a castle off Boca Grande? Who was the Pirate of Panther Key? Join us for this arrr-some presentation and find out for yourself.
Location: NP
Presenter: Thomas Lockyear, Manager of the Museum of the Everglades
When: February 4th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Cane Toads: Understanding South Florida’s Toxic Invaders
Cane toads (Rhinella marina) have been invading Florida since the mid 1900’s. They pose a threat to our native wildlife, and our beloved pets. Removal efforts are difficult to execute and sustain, so scientists are exploring various methods that are both effective and environmentally friendly. Come learn about the unique history of cane toads in Florida, the trials and tribulations of research and removal efforts, and what you can realistically do to help fight this invasive species.
Location: NP
Presenter: Samantha Arner, Animal Care Specialist, Conservancy of Southwest Florida
When: February 18th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free
Avian Anglers
Wintertime in Florida brings dozens of migratory species to this rich mosaic of habitats. Thousands of birders travel to Southwest Florida for incredible wildlife sightings. But what can we learn from these critters? What do we have in common? Join Ranger Erica to learn about some of the birds’, their biology, and their fishing techniques! Fish on!
Location: NP
Presenter: Ranger Erica Haller, Big Cypress National Preserve
When: February 25th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

What’s Buggin’ You?
Did you know that Florida is home to at least 12,500 documented insect species? Commonly associated with bulging eyes, crunchy wings, and multiples of legs, we humans tend to think of these insects as nothing more than creepy crawling pests but aside from eating plants we think are important and occasionally feasting on us, insects perform many important functions that are crucial to our ecosystem. Join Ranger Kat McMillan to learn about the bugs of Big Cypress and how some of them can be all three: good, bad, and ugly!
Location: NP
Presenter: Ranger Kat McMillan, Big Cypress National Preserve
When: March 3rd
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

March 17th: For topic and speaker, call the Naples Preserve at (239) 261-4290.

What the Naples Preserve is Discovering about Gopher Tortoises”
It has now been 10 years since we started to observe and study the gopher tortoises that live at the Naples Preserve. Learn about our fascinating discoveries.
Location: NP
Presenter: Rebecca Speer, Naples Preserve
When: Saturday, March 21st
Time: 2:00 pm
Fee: Free

Fire in the Big Cypress National Preserve
Big Cypress National Preserve Fire Managers use prescribed fire as a tool to reduce hazardous vegetation and restore the natural fire cycle that many native plants and animals depend on to survive. Prescribed fire reduces the frequency and severity of catastrophic wildfires.
Location: NP
Presenter: Jill Waisley, Fire Ecologist, Big Cypress National Preserve
When: March 24th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

The (Thorny) Devil Made me do it:
20 Years in the Australian Tropics
The program will highlight Dr. Doody’s ecological and conservation research with reptiles and other animals in tropical Australia.
Location: NP
Presenter: Dr. Sean Doody University of South Florida - St. Petersburg
When: March 31st
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

Smaller Herptiles of Florida and the Caribbean
Alligators and Pythons get all the attention but there are hundreds of smaller herptiles (amphibians and reptiles) that are just as interesting.
Location: NP
Presenter: Lou DiPerna, University of Florida Master Naturalist
When: April 7th
Time: 10:00 am
Fee: Free

March 10th: For topic and speaker, call the Naples Preserve at (239) 261-4290.
Arthur Allen Tennis Center
730 8th St. S.  
(239) 213-3060  
Kevin Walker, Tennis Center Manager  
Brianna Love, Asst. Tennis Center Manager

This professionally staffed, full-service tennis center offers unsurpassed quality programming and facilities for the novice through advanced players. There are 12 state of the art hydro-grid (sub-irrigated) LED lit Har-Tru courts. The 2 center courts have additional lighting and accommodate professional exhibition or tournament play. Chickkee shade structures with cold-water fountains in between each court. The pro-shop offers refreshments and the lasted in tennis technology.

Baker Park - NOW OPEN!  
100 Riverside Cir.  
(239) 213-7120

Baker Park is the City of Naples newest waterfront park with over 15 acres for public enjoyment. Baker Park is truly a world-class facility with amenities that include The Eva Sugden-Gomez Center (which can be rented!), the sunrise terrace, three picnic shelters (which can be reserved!), a large children’s playground and splash pad, the Knoll Overlook where you can view the Gordon River, a kayak/canoe launch facility, boat docks for day docking, trails for walking, running and biking and much more! Baker Park connects you to the Gordon River Greenway where you can stroll along the river and through Naples’ mangrove forest.

Cambier Park
755 8th Avenue S.  
(239) 213-3058  
Jennifer Fox, CPRP, Park Manager  
Douglas Mitchell, Recreation Supervisor  
Pedro Zepeda, Recreation Coordinator

This lovely park, in the heart of downtown Naples, has a lot to offer. There are 5 lighted shuffleboard courts, 2 bocce ball courts, a lighted basketball court, a unique playground, bandshell, gazebo and pavilion and ample parking.

Charlie C. Anthony Park
1500 5th Ave North  
(239) 213-3037  
Mercedes Puente, Park Manager  
Lynn Clarke, CTRS, Recreation Supervisor

Anthony Park is eight acres of pristine landscape on the Gordon River. You will find the following facilities available for public use: outdoor basketball court, tennis court, fishing dock, playground and annex center with two meeting rooms and restrooms.

Fleischmann Park Community Center
1600 Fleischmann Blvd.  
(239) 213-3020  
Jennifer Fox, CPRP, Park Manager  
Kelly Lee, CPRP, Recreation Supervisor  
Greg Finn, Athletic Supervisor

Fleischmann Park is located off Fleischmann Boulevard directly south of the Coastland Center Mall food court entrance. The following facilities available for public use: Community Center with multipurpose rooms for meetings, dances, music, martial arts, social clubs, games, parties and gymnastics. Outdoor amenities include: 4 lighted racquetball courts, 3 lighted baseball fields, two lighted sand volleyball courts, 2 lighted multi-purpose courts, lighted football field and practice field, a lighted skate park with concrete bowls and street course, a lighted playground with sunshades and a water-splash zone, picnic shelters, open play areas, and ample parking.

Lowdermilk Park
1301 Gulf Shore Blvd. N.  
239-263-4363  
Hours: 5:00 am - 11:00 pm  
Concessions open 10:00 am – sunset operated by the Beach Café.
Recreation, Parks & Waterfront Facilities

Naples City Dock
880 12th Avenue S.
(239) 213-3070
Office hours:
7:00 am – 6:00 pm

Transient rental slips and mooring balls available, gasoline and fuel, parking, laundry facilities, restrooms and showers, fish cleaning tables, charter fishing and sailing, ship store with ice, frozen and live bait, snacks and fishing equipment. Located within walking distance to local shops and restaurants.

Naples Landing
1101 9th St. S.
Hours: dawn to dusk

Home to the Naples Sailing Center, playground, picnic areas and boat launches.

Naples Dog Park
99 Riverside Circle
Hours: dawn to dusk

This park includes 2 separate off-leash areas. The south section, approximately 1 acre, is for large dogs while the north section, approximately .35 acres, is dedicated to small dogs. Located centrally in the park is a shade structure that includes benches, drinking fountains for humans and dogs, as well as a picnic area.

Naples Pier
12th Avenue S.
(239) 272-8375
Hours: 24 hours
Concessions open
9:00 am – 6:00 pm
operated by Cosmos Pizza

Naples Preserve
& the Hedges
Eco Center
1690 Tamiami Trail North
(239) 261-4290
Hours:
Boardwalk
Monday – Sunday
dawn to dusk
Eco Center
Monday & Saturday
10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Jennifer Fox, CPRP, Park Manager
Rebecca Speer, Recreation Assistant

This park is a nature information and education center. It hosts nature talks and summer camps, provides information and brochures about it partner’s and is home to the Robert W. Read Memorial Library (non-circulating).
Norris Center
755 8th Avenue S.
(239) 213-3058
Jennifer Fox, CPRP, Park Manager
Douglas Mitchell, Recreation Supervisor
Pedro Zepeda, Recreation Coordinator

The Norris Community Center has an auditorium, dance studio, art studio, art gallery, conference room and game room. Please call the Norris Center or email them at norriscenter@naplesgov.com to register for classes. The focus of the Norris Center at Cambier Park is on cultural arts but there is still something for everyone: clubs, camps for children and classes and activities for all ages.

River Park Aquatic Center
451 11th St. N.
(239) 213-3040
Mercedes Puente, Park Manager,
Kenton Scott, Aquatic Supervisor

The River Park Aquatic Center features year-round FREE general admission. The heated pool offers 6 lap lanes connected to a teaching pool which leads to a beach entry pool with interactive water feature. The bathhouse offers 2 family restrooms, men’s and women’s restrooms, all with showers. A large shaded pavilion with ceiling fans and vending machines allows you to enjoy snacks or the lunches you brought in.

River Park Community Center
301 11th St. S.
(239) 213-3037
Mercedes Puente, Park Manager
Lynn Clarke, CTRS, Recreation Supervisor

The River Park Community Center is over 11,000 square feet with the following facilities: computer training lab, library, fitness room, arts and crafts room, and children’s activity room, large auditorium with a stage and dance floor, commercial kitchen, and covered porch area. The park also includes a basketball pavilion, playground, and a swimming pool with restroom facilities.

The Edge Johnny Nocera Skate Park
1600 Fleischmann Blvd
(239) 213-3020
Jennifer Fox, CPRP, Park Manager, Kelly Lee, CPRP, Recreation Supervisor, Greg Finn, Athletic Supervisor

The skate park is over 40,000 square feet with a combination of wood and concrete ramps. The park includes a plaza, mini plaza and a concrete snake run, bowl and pool.

PARK ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Tennis Center</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Park</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambier Park</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischmann Park</td>
<td>FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischmann Park Community Center</td>
<td>FPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples Preserve</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Center</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Park Community Center</td>
<td>RPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Park Aquatic Center</td>
<td>RPAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Skatepark**

The Edge Johnny Nocera Skate Park

**Skate Park Hours**
14 Years old and up or accompanied by a parent/guardian. Parent/guardian must stay on-site with participant if under 14!

### Skate Sessions
- **Tuesday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Wednesday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Friday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Saturday**: 3:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Sunday**: 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

### Bike Sessions
- **Monday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Thursday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Saturday**: 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm
- **Sunday**: 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm

**Skate Park Hours**
Under 14 years old

### Skate sessions
- **Tuesday**: 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Wednesday**: 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Friday**: 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Saturday**: 3:00 pm – 8:00 pm
- **Sunday**: 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

### Bike sessions
- **Monday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Thursday**: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- **Saturday**: 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm
- **Sunday**: 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm

---

*The Edge is open at 10:00 am Monday through Friday if you have a current membership and are over 18 years of age or you have a younger child and you will stay on site with them.*

**Waiver Information**
All skaters/bikers must complete a waiver. If the participant is under the age of 18, the waiver must be signed by a parent or legal guardian. A waiver cannot be signed by a grandparent, aunt, uncle, brother, sister, neighbor or friend. A new waiver must be completed each year.

**Fees**
- **Collier county residents:**
  - $60 annual pass / $10 daily
- **Non-collier county resident:**
  - $60 - 6 month pass / $20 daily

**Note:** The Edge Skate Park is unsupervised and is a skate/bike at your own risk facility. All skaters are allowed to come and go and we cannot keep track of where your child goes. Please review the rules with your child and the kind of behavior they are expected to exhibit while at Fleischmann Park. Failure to abide by park rules will result in suspension or revocation of membership privileges. Scooters are not permitted in the state park.

**Holiday Park Closures**
- Labor Day
- Veterans Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Day After Thanksgiving
- Christmas Eve
- Christmas Day
- New Year’s Day
- Easter Sunday & Fourth of July
- Other days at discretion of the park

**Safety Information**
The Johnny Noarea Edge Skate Park is a skate at your own risk park. We encourage all participants to wear protective gear including a helmet with strap. Since this park is unsupervised, we ask that you stay with your child or know where your child is at all times. Parents are responsible for their child’s actions. Scooters are not allowed in the park.

**Release of liability waiver and behavior policy must be signed by parent or legal guardian if under the age of 18. Members must abide by all the rules of the park and can and will be suspended for not following the rules.**

**Skate Park Rental**
Searching for a place to have a party? Look no further! The Edge Skate Park is a great place to celebrate any occasion. Reserve the facility and enjoy the entire skate park to yourself.

**Choose from the following options:**
- **Up to 25 skaters**: $50/per hour
- Birthday parties can only be done on Saturdays or Sundays before 12:00 noon

**Skate/Bmx Camp (Ages 7 - 12)**
Join Ben and the ramp doctors crew for this exciting skate and bmx camp. You must have your own equipment to participate.
- **When**: March 9 - 13
- **Time**: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
- **Fee**: $25/day or $105 a week

**Late Skate (All Ages)**
- **Location**: FPCC
- **When**: Wednesday, April 15
- **Time**: 8:00pm-10:00pm
- **Fee**: Free with membership or with day pass purchase
Volunteering with the City of Naples

Individuals and families: The City of Naples is seeking interested people for its Volunteer Ambassador program! There are a variety of programs and activities to assist in and engage with the community: Being an event or concert usher, helping with youth education and tutoring, greeting visitors at the Naples Preserve, and much more. From waterfront operations to park ranger and everywhere in between, the Community Services Department has opportunities for everyone to utilize their skills and partake in a fulfilling venture. 239-213-7120 | communityservices@naplesgov.com

Group volunteering: Looking for an occasion to lend a volunteering hand with your corporate group, social club, or other organization? The Naples Volunteer Ambassador program has several chances to help around downtown preserve beautification, parade facilitation, tournament refereeing and more. Set a date to give back by calling 239-213-7120, or by email communityservices@naplesgov.com

Florida Gopher Tortoise Day

Saturday, March 21, 2020

A FREE event for all ages from 9:00 a.m. until noon at Naples Preserve.
Crafts, games, boardwalk tours to meet and to learn about our gopher tortoises, explore a human-size gopher tortoise burrow and more.
Check www.naplesgov.com for updates

Naples National Art Show
Location: CP
When: Saturday and Sunday February 23th and 24th
Naples Art-Crafters Art and Craft Show
Location: CP
When: Saturday January 12
Saturday, February 9
Saturday, April 13
Naples ArtFest
Location: FP
When: Saturday, January 19
Sunday, January 20

Giant Yard Sale
Fleischmann Park host 2 semi-annual gigantic yard sales. If you have things you want to sell, get them ready now and rent a space at the park. You must pre-register and space is limited. If you are looking for bargain items, mark your calendar as this may be the only stop you will have to make for your bargaining day.
Location: FP
When: Saturday, March 21
Saturday, November 14
Time: 7:30 am – 1:00 pm
Fee: 10X10 space $15
10X20 space $20
10X30 space $30

Norris Center Art Gallery Partnering with United Arts Council
JANUARY
Joan Eshkenazi
FEBRUARY
Linda Fay Braun
MARCH
Dora Knuteson
APRIL
Ruthe Sholler
MAY
Lisette Morales
Tennis

Arthur L. Allen Tennis Center

Fees and Membership Schedule
Guest Fees for 1 ½ hours and payable before play,
Adult - $14.75, Junior - $7.50

One Year Individual Memberships
City Residents are those with 34102 zip codes and most of
those with 34103 zip codes

- City Resident Adult – May reserve tennis courts
  from 8:00 am to 6:30 pm - $450.20
- City Resident Junior – 17 and under - $21.20
- Non-Resident Adult – May reserve tennis courts
  from 8:00 am to 6:30 pm - $597.58
- Non-Resident Junior – 17 and under - $27.25
- City Resident Executive – May reserve tennis courts
  after 2:00 pm every day. Any other time, a guest fee
  must be paid. $268.51
- Non-Resident Executive – May reserve tennis courts
  after 2:00 pm every day. Any other time, a guest fee
  must be paid. $402.76

Reservation Policies
- Member reservations are taken through the
  Chelsea Reservation System
- Non-members may call one day in advance
  to make a reservation

2020 Winter / Spring Tournament Schedule
January 4-5  USTA L6 Naples Junior Winter Smash
February 15-16 USTA L6 Mid Winter Junior
March 21-22 USTA L6 Spring Tropical Junior
April 4-5  USTA L6 The Naples Open
May 1-31 Clay In May-51st Annual
City of Naples Tennis Championships

Junior Play Tennis Academy
- Red Ball Tennis: 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM & 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
  Monday & Wednesday Ages 4-6
- Orange / Green Dot Ball: 4:00 PM – 5:30 PM
  Monday & Wednesday Ages 7+
- Challenger Level: 4:00 PM – 5:30 PM
  Monday & Wednesday Ages 9+
- Middle School: 4:00 PM – 5:30 PM
  Tuesday & Thursday

Private Lessons
- Members – 1 hour $74, ½ hour $40
- Non-Members – 1 hour $80, ½ hour $46

Ball Machine Rental
- Members $20/hour / non-members $30/hour
- Please call in advance for rental reservation

Weekly Social Round Robins
Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday: 8:00 am - 9:30 am
$5 Members/ $15 Non-Members
Spots are limited, may sign up one week ahead of time.
Payment is required at time of registration.

Receive great coaching and a tennis workout with
USPTA certified tennis professionals Steve Bogdanoff,
Gino Spano or Wayne Keeler.
$20 Members/ $26 Non-Members
Spots are limited, may sign up one week ahead of time.
Payment is required at time of registration.

MONDAYS
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM • 3.0-3.5 high intensity
Steve Bogdanoff
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM • *Mixed 3.5+
Gino Spano

TUESDAYS
9:30 AM – 11:00 AM • 3.5+ high performance
Steve Bogdanoff

WEDNESDAYS
10:30 AM – 12:00 PM • 3.0-3.5 high intensity
Steve Bogdanoff & Wayne Keeler
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM • *Mixed 3.5+
Gino Spano

THURSDAYS
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM • 3.5+ high performance
Steve Bogdanoff
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM • Beginner Drill
Wayne Keeler

FRIDAYS
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM • 3.0-3.5 high intensity
Steve Bogdanoff & Wayne Keeler
10:30 AM - NOON • Advanced 4.0+
Steve Bogdanoff

SATURDAYS
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM • 3.0-3.5 high intensity
Wayne Keeler & Gino Spano

SUNDAYS
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM • 3.5+ high performance
Steve Bogdanoff
The most wonderful time of the year is approaching. You got it SUMMER CAMP is coming.

REGISTRATION OPENS
April 1st for City Residents and April 15th for Non-Residents
239-213-3020
www.naplesgov.com
The most wonderful time of the year is approaching! You got it. Summer Camp is coming!

**Registration Information:**

Registration will begin on **March 2nd** for City Residents only. If you are a City Resident you may register in person beginning Monday, March 2nd at 9:00 am. Registration will start for all other participants beginning on Tuesday, March 17th at 9:00 am.

The cost for summer camp is **$850 for the entire summer.**

✓ The fee includes:
✓ All field trip admissions and transportation
✓ Camp June 8th - August 7th excluding July 3rd (49 days from 7:30 am-5:30pm)
✓ Free breakfast and lunch daily
✓ Swim lessons
✓ Arts, crafts, games and lots of fun!
✓ Kids on the Go Program

**Call Us! 239-213-3037**

or stop in if you have any questions or need assistance. 301 11th Street North Naples, FL 34102

Scholarships are available to assist families that reside within the City limits.
REGISTRATION IS EASY!
You may register online at:
https://apm.activecommunities.com/naplesrec/home
or you may register at the specific Community Center
where the desired class or activity is offered.

Arthur L. Allen Tennis Center at Cambier Park
  Phone (239) 213-3060 • Fax (239) 213-3056
  Reservation Line (239) 213-3050

Cambier Park - Norris Community Center
  Phone (239) 213-3058 • Fax (239) 213-3053
  Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm • Saturday Noon - 4:00 pm

Community Services Administration Offices
  Phone (239) 213-7120 • Fax (239) 213-7130
  Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

The Edge Johnny Nocera Skate Park
  Phone (239) 213-3020 • Fax (239) 213-3018

Fleischmann Park Community Center
  Phone (239) 213-3020 • Fax (239) 213-3018
  Monday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm • Saturday Noon - 8:00 pm
  Sunday Noon - 6:00 pm

River Park/Anthony Park
  Phone (239) 213-3037 • Fax (239) 213-3035
  Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 6:30pm
  Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

River Park Aquatic Center
  Phone (239) 213-3040 • Fax (239) 213-3035

Please visit our website for more information.
www.naplesgov.com/parksrec